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new league webpage!
by Ken Mitchell, League President

Welcome to the latest issue of your League’s newsletter. We hope this
publication helps keep you informed with timely topics about our symphony
and the League. We have been working to update the League’s webpage
so that the information is accurate and current. There are now links to many
of our activities with more planned. Click on the link to the delightful entertainers, Gracie and Lacy, who will headline our 35th Gala on April 27th at
Kingsmill Resort. More information on this exciting event will be posted as
the date gets closer. The Encore Affairs booklet is now available online, as
well as the League membership form, League newsletter, and a calendar
of events.

Please access the website at
www.williamsburgsymphony.org/league and give us your
ideas, comments, or suggestions. We will continue to work
to bring you relevant information. You may send an email to
league@williamsburgsymphony.org or call me at cell phone
(757) 903-8535.

attention! please note!

Performance time for Masterworks #3, March 3 & 4 has been CHANGED!
The concert will now begin at 8:00 p.m.
Tickets for Masterworks #4 on April 9th will be mailed in February.

PO Box 1665
Williamsburg, VA 23187
757.229.9857
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FEATURING THE WILLIAMSBURG SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA WITH MUSIC DIRECTOR JANNA HYMES

Williamsburg Lodge

TICKETS: TABLE SEATING

$45, $65, OR $85 FOR EACH SEAT

8:00
P.M.
TABLE SEATS 10

PURCHASE TICKETS AT WILLIAMSBURGSYMPHONY.TIX.COM OR
BY CALLING 1-800-595-4TIX (4849)
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backstage at the wso
cabaret & cocktails guest artist
Tony DeSare

Tony DeSare

Tony DeSare performs with infectious joy,
wry playfulness, and robust musicality.
Named a Rising Star Male Vocalist in
Downbeat magazine, DeSare has lived up
to this distinction by winning critical and
popular acclaim for his concert performances throughout North America and
abroad. From jazz clubs to Carnegie Hall to
Las Vegas headlining with Don Rickles and
major symphony orchestras, DeSare has
brought his fresh take on old-school classics
around the globe. DeSare has three top
ten Billboard jazz albums under his belt
and has been featured on the CBS Early
Show, NPR, A Prairie Home Companion,
the Today Show and his music has been posted by social media celebrity
juggernaut, George Takei. DeSare has also collaborated with YouTube icons
Postmodern Jukebox.
Notwithstanding his critically acclaimed turns as a singer/pianist, DeSare
is also an accomplished award-winning composer. He not only won first
place in the USA Songwriting Contest, but has written the theme song for
the motion picture, My Date With Drew, several broadcast commercials and
has composed the full soundtracks for the Hallmark Channel’s Love Always,
Santa and Lifetime’s Nanny Nightmare. His sound is romantic, swinging and
sensual, but what sets DeSare apart is his ability to write original material
that sounds fresh and contemporary, yet pays homage to the Great American
Songbook. His compositions include a wide-range of romantic, funny, and
soulful sounds that can be found on his top-selling recordings.

did you know...

On March 25, 1995, The Williamsburg Symphonia League presented their First Annual Symphonia
Spring Spectacular. The fund raising event made possible the Symphonia’s first community pops
concert in September 1995.
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wso 35th anniversary gala

Saturday

April 27, 2019

Kingsmill Resort

Please plan to join us for the WSO
League’s special fundraising event to
celebrate the Williamsburg Symphony
Orchestra’s 35th Anniversary.
The Gala is planned for Saturday,
April 27, 2019, at the Kingsmill Resort.
This is the League’s major annual
fundraiser and provides support for
Williamsburg’s musical treasure, The
Williamsburg Symphony Orchestra.
This will be a special evening with a
cocktail reception, fine dining, a live
auction, a paddle raise, and for entertainment, the award-winning sister
act, Gracie & Lacy performing ‘Lady
Legends’. Gracie & Lacy will sing and
dance a dazzling serenade of popular
hits in the style of Liza Minnelli,
Barbra Streisand, Whitney Houston
and more!
As with most symphony orchestras,
ticket sales only cover about 25%
of the operating costs. Generous
donors like yourselves along with
financial grants are essential to
make up the difference. Even if you
are unable to attend, you may be a
sponsor or donor via your response
card. Sponsorships of $1000, $500
and $250 are available; and sponsors
receive special recognition and
tickets for the event. Your Gala
attendance, sponsorship, donations
and participation in the auction and
paddle raise will provide that essential support for the orchestra beyond
the support from ticket sales.

For the latest information on sponsorships contact Marie Mamikonian at mariemams@hotmail.com or phone (630) 390-6170.
Invitations will be mailed in February. Keep checking for updated
information at www.williamsburgsymphony.org/league.

williamsburgsymphony.org/league
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meet joan brockenbrough
League Board Member

Born in Norfolk, Virginia, Joan comes from a very musical
family. Being an only child, she always enjoyed the after church
Sunday get-togethers at her grandparent’s house with other
relatives. After lunch, everyone would gather around the baby
grand piano while her grandmother played familiar songs and
everyone sang. A family favorite was “Anchors Away.” That
started her love of music!
Joan graduated from Stratford College. She and some of her
classmates organized a folk singing group and were asked to
perform occasionally for organizations in Danville. She also
was a member of the college Madrigal Singers. For hours of
fun, she learned to play the ukulele.
Joan Brockenbrough

being an
only child,
she always
enjoyed
the after
church sunday
get-togethers
at her
grandparent’s
house with
other
relatives.

After getting married and moving to Williamsburg in the 1960s, she taught
at Walsingham Academy while her husband was attending William and Mary
Graduate School. After moving three more times, they moved back home in
1971. A few years after their third child started school, she got a job as a
Travel Agent and still volunteered in the community and in the groups in
which she was a member. After joining First Presbyterian Church, she sang
in the choir before moving once again, in 2004.
In 2014 she and her husband Tom moved back to Williamsburg from
Charlotte, NC. She soon joined the Williamsburg Music Club and has been
on the Board as Hospitality Chairman and now as Corresponding Secretary.
In Ford’s Colony where they live, Joan is the Secretary for Caring Neighbors
and a member of The Activities Committee.
All three of her children are musically talented and two of her grandsons
ages eight and eleven, play the guitar and sing.
She was so pleased when asked to join The Williamsburg Symphony
Orchestra League! She is on the Fundraising Committee and has recently
become one of the Directors.

A final quote from Joan is, “I’m totally amazed by the extraordinary
musical talent here in Williamsburg! “

williamsburgsymphony.org/league
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encore affair event

A Private Performance Featuring Guest Artist Tessa Lark!
Prepare for amazing artistry…during a compelling performance
from the WSO’s May 2019 guest violinist, Tessa Lark. Jon
and Jan Krapfl will graciously open their home for this notto-be-missed private dinner with astonishing music. Tessa
recently received an Avery Fisher Career Grant, among
many other awards, and has consistently been praised by
critics for her astounding range of technical agility and
musical elegance. She has been a featured soloist with
numerous U.S. orchestras and performed at Carnegie Hall’s
Weill Recital Hall in 2017. This is a wonderful opportunity to
meet this “budding superstar” and enjoy a private performance
solely prepared for this Encore Affairs event. After the music,
special wines courtesy of Cindy and Joe Southworth will
accompany a catered sit-down dinner where you can chat
with Tessa in an intimate setting. Don’t miss this very private
performance and very elegant evening.
Tessa Lark, violinist

Date: Sunday, May 19, 2019 at 6:30 p.m.
Tickets: Limited to 28 guests, $150 per person ($75 tax deductible).
Event is dressy.
For Reservations: Check your Encore Affairs booklet or contact Annette
Thompson at annettethompson1991@gmail.com.
Guest Artist Sponsor: Paul Try

welcome to new league members
We welcome the following people who have recently joined the League! We
are ever grateful for the continuing support of all our members. We couldn’t
do it without you!
Wayne & Kathy Irwin
Rosalind Siegel
Virginia Carey

williamsburgsymphony.org/league
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calendar

**january 13, 2019, Chefs Kitchen No. II
Encore Affair #2 | SOLD OUT

**january 17, 2019,

Private Dining in Style at the Famous Trellis
Encore Affair #3 | SOLD OUT

january 26, 2019,

WSO’s Famous Cabaret & Cocktails Concert

Featuring Tony DeSare “I Love a Piano”
Williamsburg Lodge | 8:00 p.m.
Tickets at www.williamsburgsymphony.tix.com

**february 10, 2019, Chinese New Year Brunch
The Year of the Earth Pig

Encore Affair #4 | SOLD OUT

***march 3 & 4, 2019, Masterworks Concert #3
Tchaikovsky Variations

Sterling Elliott, Cello | Kimball Theatre | 8:00 p.m.

april 9, 2019, Masterworks Concert #4
Tchaikovsky Symphony No. 6

Williamsburg Community Chapel | 7:30 p.m.

april 27, 2019, WSO League Annual Dinner

Concert Fundraiser, “An Evening of Lady Legends
with Gracie & Lacy”

Kingsmill Resort

**may 16, 2019, High Tea at High Tide
Encore Affair #5 | SOLD OUT

**may 19, 2019, A Private Performance

Featuring Guest Artist, Tessa Lark, Violin

2018–2019

Encore Affair #7 | 6:30 p.m .| Williamsburg

may 21 & 22, 2019, Masterworks Concert #5
Season Finale with Love

Tessa Lark, Violin | Kimball Theatre | 7:30 p.m.
*** Note concert start time change
** For details on all Encore Affairs see: www.williamsburgsymphony.org/league

The Williamsburg Symphony Orchestra League
Williamsburg, VA 23187
PO Box 1665
williamsburgsymphony.org/league
757.229.9857
Sue Klepac, League Newsletter Chair
sklepac@att.net or 757.378.2779
williamsburgsymphony.org/league
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